
Boox I.]

($, O, Myb, 1) from grapes and the like, (Myb, pillar; a wind that raises dust [or sand] between tle
1C,) of things having oil or sirup or honey, (TA,) sky and the earth,and revolves, resemblinga pillar;

on premre or uzing or rying; (IDrd, Q, called also by the Arabs a a j3; of the masc.

O, Myb, TA;) [an extract; but properly, ach as gender; (Msb;) a wind that raimes the dust [or

is erpresed;] as also* (Mgh, Myb, 1) and: sand], and rises towards the sky, as though it were

)ti;t ; (i;) or, as some say, jtLa is a pl. of a pillar; (S,O;) a wind that blows from the

For rather a coell. gen. n. of which the n. un. is] g m nd, (IC, TA,) and raites thi dut [or sand],
; ;. (TA.)--_ Also What remains of dregs, and rises (TA) like a pillar towards the ky; (sk ,

a fer pessing toforce out the juice or tie like. (S, TA ;) called by tke people a ;j : (TA:) unless

O, TA.) - Also The choice part, or the refuse, it blow in this manner, with vehemence, it is

(a; W [which has these two contr. significations]) not thus called: (Zj, TA:) [sce ;, .:] a nind

of a thing. (TA.) -Also I The produce (IF, that rises into the sky: (AZ:) or a enind that

A, O) of a land. (A.) 5 ;c ra lj jraises tihe clouds, (S, 0, ,) nith thunder and
nd [mens t Th chldrn ligltning: (S, 0:) or in which isfire: (iK:) men-

sad r 1t, & [meamns ~the r chtildren of tioned in the IKur ii. 268: (S, 0:) or in wvchich
such a one are of gentrous race, or of generous is rL, which signifies vehement dust, (i,) or

diposiation]. (A.) a_ (l t .;, (if,)Ab this latter word signifies dust raied into the air,

and .J., (S, O, 0,) anid t ... 1, (I,) t A by the rwind, in te form of a pillar (~ .. .

man geneu, or liberal, wraln asked. (S, 0, O .) , ,

And tp i1 a One ith whonm one cannot >. Cil ) (TA:) [see also

take refuge, or whoms protection is unobtainable. P:] pl. j l, (M"b, TA,) and y lo [occur-

(TA.) And ?poUSI A b,, (O, L,) or >' ring in poetry]. (Iam p. 678.) ... 1

as in the [ and] [If tlhou be a vind, thou
4;7', not . ait ]ast 'M't writh a hirlwhrind of dust like a pillar]

(TA,) Of generous race. (0, L, ].) [See aso is a prov. of the Arabs, (O, TA,) relating to a

·~~.] man in whom is somewhat of power and who

-c : see in two places. meets with one superior to him, (O,) or to a man
who meets his adversary with courage. (TA.)

;t A i preser of [grapes or] oil [and the - And one says, ;tLI ;1.j; [lis plromising is

like]. (MA, KL.) - [And hence, 1 An extorter, unprofitable like a ,vhirnind of dust]. (A, TA.)
or ~a'ter.] 8ee 8, former half. - -

I -'-.. · .' ;'. - ·A
,, ad .part. n. of 1.s 

J.P [I wilU not do it as long as there is an

exprerT of the oil of the olive]; i.e., ever.
, O.)._ t-.'-.ls [as though pl. of.G or of

$pjt~] TThrc stones wit; wlhich grals ace pressed

o as to force out the juice, (I,) beinJ placed one

upon another. (TA.) -.. al and 'J"c : One

who takes of the property (f his child without the

latter's permniow#. (TA.) -.. to coi : Such

a one is tenacious, or avariiio us. (TA.)

'~ (~, 0, Myb, O) and SIL, (8, O, If,)
the former of which is the more commonly known,
but the latter [accord. to my copy of the Myb
j~, but this I regard as a mistake of the copy-

ist,] is the more chaste, (TA,) Origin; syn. .;:
(9, O, MNb, g :) rae, lineage, orfamily: (Mob:)
rank or quality, nobility or minence, reptation
or note or consideration, detioed fr~ ancstors,
orfrom one's on deeds or qualitie; syn. _ :

(, O, :) pl. . G. (Myb.) You say Oi~

.,aGI ,i [Such a one is of generou origin, or
race, &c.,] like as you say .ula!at (L.)

~An element (t .) [of thos] wheof are com-
od the material ~ta~ of diffmerent nature;

[an elememt considered as that from which com-
pontion commences:] it is offour kinds; namely,
fire, air, earth, and water. (KT.) [But this
application belongs to the conventional language

of philoophy. See also tCo, and'.?.]

;;A whirlind of dust [or and], rmb~ i a
Bk I.

.,. .4: ace a,. e.

~-': and I.a: see 4, near the end._

.;S,,, signifies t Clouds; (Az, If;) so called
because they press forth water: (Aboo-Is-hi14,
TA:) this explanation is most agreeable with
what is said in the 1]ur lxxviii. 14, because the

winds called j,;; [pl. of a;;1] are not of the

winds of rain: (Az, TA:) or clouds at the point
of haring rain ressed forth from them by the
irin(d: (Bd in lxxviii. 14; and TA :*) or clouds
ready to pour fo'th rain: (TA:) or clouds pres-
sing forth rain: (S, 0 :) or clouds that .fo*v with
[or ooze forth] rain but have not yet collected

together; like as*a is applied to a girl who has

almost had the menstrual discharge but has not
yet had it: (Fr, TA:) or winds ready to press
forth the rain from the clouds: (Bd, ubi supri:)

or winds having t.s.te; (Bd, ubi supri; and

TA;) i. e., dust. (TA.)

·. aa.. (I, TA) and p (0, O, TA) The
thing in ohich grapes (S, O, I) and olives (S)
are pressed, toforce out their juice (S, O, ) and

oiL (S.) [See also;;:.]

'e w A place in which grapes and tie like are

pressed, to force out their juice or tit like. (]K,*
TA.)

-.;: seeyps.

);..a 1That in wlhich a thing is put and pressed,

in order that its rater, or the like, may flo [or

ooze] out. (I,* TA.) [See alsow `...]

e: e 5 a. _ Also : A tongue dry (O,
TA) by reason of thirst. (TA.)

.:' see c, in two places: -and see
!;l,a, in two places.

j.:'m: One who exprese the juice of grapes,

to make wine, for another or others. (Mgh.)
[But see 1.]- Y Voiding ordure: (Mgh, 1I,'

TA:) from .a, or from . signifying "a
place of refuge or concealment." (TA.) - And

t One who gets, and takes, of, or from, a thing.
(S, O.)

1. e :i,.~ , aor., ($ , O, Myb, ,) inf. n.

*j. and , (o, Msb, ]h,) The wind blcw
viontly, or themlntly; as also t ,~L; ($,
O, Msb, Ig;) the latter of the dial. of Benoo-

Asad. (S, O.)_ Hence, (TA,) _ac signifies
also : The being quick, or wift; (Lth, O, TA;)

and so [t J l and] VtLj : (TA:) and is

used in relation to anything: (Lth, 0O:) J
signifying t lIc, or it, wea quick, or mof. (if.)
One says, of a she-camel, °tl. " t Ske

goaes quickly, or siftly, with her rider; (Sli, ,
Z, 0, TA;) likening her to the wind in the
swiftness of her course. (Z, TA.) And t -. '~;

,eJI t Shle (a camel) wau, or beca,ne, quick,
or swif, in going alnmg: (TA:) and t h.A1
said of a horse, he went, or paued, along quickly,
or swfitly; (S, O, If;) like ..A.1, (O,) of
which it is [said to be] a dial. var. (f.)_

[Hence, also,] ti1d $~J! '~, (O,If,OTA,)

aor. . , (, O, TA,) $ War, or the war,
carried of, and destroyed, tle people, or party;
(, O, (, TA;) as also. l ,:a., (O, ,)
which is [said to be] the more correct. (O, TA.)

- And t.; signifies t It (a thing) inclined, or
declined. (g.) [See Jt;, last sentence.].

WJt J. , (Ibn-Abb4d, 0, ]f, TA,) and JI,

(Ibn-Abbad, O,) aor.;, (i,) in£ D 5 (n,
0,) He gained, or earned, or he ought s~nance,
(Ibn-Abbad, ~, O, f, TA,) for his household,

or family; (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, f, TA;) and so

.Al. * ,i ; (Lh, ,. O,. TA;) like as one

says 0. and =iJm.l: and some add, in explaihn-

ing A l.&o and he ought for hiJ luusehold,

or family; and ercid for them art, or skill,

in the managem~et of affairs. (TA.) --

;1;1, ($, O, j, TA,) aor.,, inf .n. ~., (TA,)

lIe cut, or clipped, the corn before its attaininj
to maturity; (~, O, g, TA ;) i.e. Ae cut off itU

eaves that were inclining in its lower part, in
order to lighten it; for if he did not thus, it
would lean: or he cut it from its staU. (,TA.)

4: see 1, in five places.. - ~1 (said of a
man, ?, O) He died, or p~erd. (, O, f.)-.
And He (a man) devated, dech',e or wandered,

f~ the road, or way. (TA.)_ .,t .L~

The cames went round about the il, eager for
the water, raising the the dst, (En-Nadr, O, V,)
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